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THE CANYONS
There are many real estate opportunities at The Canyons, including condos, 
townhomes, and many ski-in, ski-out properties.  The Colony is the ultimate 
ski-in/out neighborhood. A Canyons golf course is coming soon!

OLYMPIC PARK
This is an area close to The Canyons ski resort, yet in a quiet location where 
many full-time residents live.  The neighborhood is primarily homes, and many 
offer great views.  Also close proximity to shopping at Kimball Junction.

SILVER SPRINGS
A long time favorite neighborhood for full-time residents, that is more 
affordable than many “in-town” locations.  These homes and townhomes 
enjoy large trees, ponds, trails and a convenient, peaceful location.

OLD RANCH ROAD
Get away from it all, while still being close to everything.  This rural area 
offers large acreage, horse property, an open space feel, and many homes 
enjoy beautiful views from their ranch style setting.  A unique location! 

TRAILSIDE PARK
A new favorite neighborhood for many full-time residents, with a more 
affordable price range.  Next to Trailside school, this area offers parks, 
trails, open space and easy access to the highway for easy commuting.

KIMBALL JUNCTION
This area is an energetic community of shopping, dining and entertainment.  
Affordable real estate opportunities include small condos, townhomes and 
homes.  The FREE city bus makes it easy to get to all three ski resorts.

PINEBROOK & JEREMY RANCH
The favorite two neighborhoods for full-time residents who want to be close 
enough to Park City’s recreational activities, yet also be within an easy com-
mute to Salt Lake City’s international airport and economic opportunities.

SUMMIT PARK
Live in the mountains and wilderness without being far away.  This unique 
community enjoys heavily treed locations, and beautiful views from many 
hillside homesites.  Easy commute to Park City or to Salt Lake City.

GLENWILD / SILVERCREEK
Glenwild is a private, gated, golf neighborhood of luxury homes.  Silvercreek 
offers large acreage lots and equestrian properties. Just far enough away to 
be relaxing, yet close enough to be convenient.  Both enjoy great views.

PROMONTORY
A large private, gated, golf community rich in amenities for the entire family 
to enjoy.  These small luxury cabins, homesites, and large custom homes 
all enjoy amazing mountain and golf course views.

JORDANELLE
Just outside of Park City is a new world of golf communities, view locations, 
residential neighborhoods, and ranch developments offering many outdoor 
recreational choices.  Only a few minutes drive back into town.

EMPIRE PASS
The upper west area of Deer Valley Resort with ski-in, ski-out access and 
big views.  Home to luxury real estate projects such as Arrowleaf, Flagstaff, 
Silver Strike and the new Montage. A great location during ski season.

UPPER DEER VALLEY
This area offers a mix of ski-in, ski-out locations or walk to skiing at Silver 
Lake Village.  Most properties also enjoy big expansive views.  Real Estate 
choices include ski condos, townhomes and luxury custom homes.

DEER CREST
The best views in Deer Valley!  This private, gated, ski-in, ski-out community 
is home to many luxury custom homes as well as the new St. Regis Hotel.  
Big views looking out to the beautiful Jordanelle Reservoir and Uintas.

LOWER DEER VALLEY
This area offers many choices of condos, townhomes, and custom homes.  
Some properties are close to the Snow Park base area, and others are 
nestled in the hills looking back at the resort.  Vacation & full-time residents.

OLD TOWN
The most popular destination in Park City.  Historic homes, new customs, 
and ski condos surrounding Main Street and Park City ski resort.  A great 
choice for both winter and summer fun for the entire family.

THE AERIE
The best views in Park City!  This community is nestled on the large dome 
shaped hillside above Old Town.  These homes have huge, expansive 
views of Park City, Deer Valley, and distant mountain peaks. 

THAYNES CANYON
A quiet traditional neighborhood home to many full-time residents. 
This community is abundant with trees and many homes have golf 
course views.  A convenient location, yet peaceful and secluded.

PARK MEADOWS
The most sought after full-time address in Park City.  The Park Meadows 
golf course weaves through luxury homes and vacation townhomes. 
The best locations enjoy big views of Park City & Deer Valley ski resorts.

PROSPECTOR
This community offers a convenient “in-town” location at a more affordable 
price range.  Some office buildings, retail, vacation condos, and many full-
time residents homes.  Close to shopping and Park City’s schools.      


